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STEAMER TABLE Bulletin Want Ads cost One Cent per Word per Day

The people of Honolulu read
From San Francisco: the current news columns of the

Mongolia Koli, 4 EVENING BULLETIN. They
Alntneda , . ....... I'd). 1 1

JB read the advertising columns be-

causeFor San Frwolsco: ir-y m l"Tk T"f"7 T" progressive businesi men
Korea Fab. S 0--4 1 Bulletin have learned that the advertising
America Mnru . ...Tub. 14 columns convey newi of another

From Vanoouver: Jii V JlilM irN J sort news about their wares,
! , . rob. 8 their products, their capacity for

For Vancouver: i service, which is important to the
Aornngl I cb. 6 whole public.

3:30 O'CLOCK The least money for the greatest service EDITION
VOL. X. NO. SVJ6 HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1908 PRICE5 CENTS

Portugal's Former
Local
PRIMARIES

Although there was not n iiiuiiini
nf tho Republican TcrrlloiI.il Com-

mittee nt tlio meeting called Tot Inst
evening, there was a quorum of the
Uxocullvo Committee which under
the rules In authorized to do the
business which tho ihlilimnn brought
up for consideration the primaries
nml Territorial convention for tho
ilectlon of two delegates nml alter-
nates to tho Republican National
Convention (o ho held In Chltngo
next June 1ft

It amis voted that the chairman
a call for primaries to be held

throughout tho Teriltory on Satur-ilii- ),

March IS, for the election ot
delegitcs to the TcrrltorHl ronven
tion to ho held In Honolulu on Mon-il-

April 13

Tim basis of icprcsontnllon In the
Territorial comontlon will ho tho
Itcpublicnn vote cast b) each pic-eln-

In tho ist election ot Delegate

ID

A;i Indenture was Hied lu thti ofllco
of the Higlstiar of Conveyances this
unfiling by which the Pacific Sugar
Mill mortgages to Bishop & Company
nil of Its property to sccuro tho S500,-00- 0

bond Ibsiio uuthorlzed by tho
8tockholdorii of tho company at tho
meeting held last October. This bond
issue, as stated nt that time, is to pay
off tho outstanding Indebtedness ot
$'115,(100 against the plantation und to
glvo it a working capital for tho car-ijln- g

on of itB business
Tho mortgage la signed by I' A.

Bchaofer, president for tho Pacific
Sugnr Mill, and b) S M Damon and
A. W T. llottonilej Tor 111 hop & Co

SCHOONER SIGHTED

A four-nuslc- il vihiHiiier has been
ic potted ut tho signal station as be-

ing tevcrnl miles off Koko Head Sho
Is too fin uwnj as jet for her Ideu-I-

to bo determined

ludro Lindsay hid to make two
trlpa this morning to tho nlte of tho
alleged Illicit selling of liquor' for
which Mrs. .Miguel Ik on trill On ono

i trip ho was accompanied li) tho c

for tile defence, while on tho
other dm piosccutlng nttorncj went
with him

m fen w

JamcH K. Vardiman, governor of
Mississippi, In to begin publishing a
piper nt Jackson

You

Can't

N0X TO DRESS WELL. Tho
proper dress at a Ball is a
Rood dress-sui- t or Tuxedo.
Don't wear a shabby one.

The way he dresses is the
measure of a man's self-re- -

,spect, not of his pocketbook.
There's no need for that,
when you can get the best

Alfred Benjamin & Co1

suit for a moderate price at

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

ll.ich picelnct Is entitled to ono. Tor-- I
rltorlnl reinvention delegate for ov-- j
ry fifty votes cast Tor tho Rcpubll-- (

enn cnnilldiitL' for Delegate to Con-
gress.

The Territorial convention will
h,ie to elect nt least two clelcgntei
lo tho National convention anil two
alternates Whether It will decide
to elect six clclcgntci and neck to
havo them rented In the convention

'
lo a matter for the convention to dc- -
clde after n 'general discussion of tho
i object

In oi dci to get read) for the pri-

maries called for the 2Sth of next
iitimtli II will lin nnpniiirv for tlin

I
;roclm t clubs to begin Immedlitely

in maKo preparations
Chairman Robertson In issuing

the call will give notldc of the num-

ber of Tcrrltoilnl convention dele-
gates to which each precinct Is en-

titled under tho rules

LOOKS II A PLOT

"Don't sou think I'd make a good
Treasurer?'' ilBkoll "Aiulnu LednaWl
Choliuoiujeley AtkliiBon, cniuiiionly
culled Jack, this morning ns ho
emerged from the sanctum where ho
had been having a conference with
Governor rrear.

l'rom which remark It Is evident
that tho ox Secretary has some deep,
dark plot on hand It Is suspected
that ho wants lo buy the Capitol
building for n coql shed for ono of
his steamship company clients.

$5000. FOR HIS 0VE

, Judgo Do Uolt and his Jtirj aro v

cugageil lu hearing tho caso of
'Keiwo W.ilwl, who Is suing James
Culleti for J"iOno for alienation of lil
wife's nffectlous Cliaitle Achl, wlio Is
the plaintiff's attorney, In his state-
ment to tho Jur , claimed that tho de-
fendant had v.oocd and won tho wo-

man whllo her luufliand was sick In
bed, and that she had gnno with tho
tempter and left )ier husband.

Territory v Plug Yuen nleo went
i ever for a week Also, TorrltoT) v.
Lincoln I.oy McCandlcss nnd James

JArmstiong, tho count awning gutter
(ordinance; c.me Atornoy Heneinl
Ilemenwii) later lu tho day filed tho
Tcrrllorv's brief In this case

In tlio assumpsit mutter of John
llllluger vs Mai Ion C Cioolc, a

to the complaint has been filed
by tho defend i'it

C
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MADE IN NEW YORK!
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Japanese Win In U.S.

Circuit Court Of

Appeals

The United Stales Circuit Court of
Appeals of tho Ninth Circuit, lu San
franclsco, has decided' tho famous
Stanley Dollar case, it sustains thci
decision rendered by Judgo Dolu
awarding damages to tho plaintiff Jap-
anese to a total amount of almost
JCOOU.

Tho Dollar caso was ono of tho most
bitterly fought admiralty suits over
heard In this Territory. Tho plain
tiffs wero Japanese. Tho steamship
Stanley Dollar camo to Honolulu foi
tlio purposu of earning Japaneso em-
igrants to tho mainland Those lu
thargo nf tho vonluro advertised that
she would leaves on a certain elate, nnd
that sho would land her passengers on
United States soil, but complications
arose on account of the fact that sho
did not have tho license, necessary to
allow her lo do tills, and tho conso-ciucnc- o

was thai sho was tied up, and
when sho finally did sail alio had to go
to Victoria Instead of to tho United
States.

Tho JnpauoBu who had ongngcil
passage In her according to tho terms
of tho advertisements, llbcllod tho ves-
sel, which was kept heru for li long
time while a warm fight was waged
In tho courts. Judge Dolo finally gavu
his decision in favor of the Japanese
as stated above

Tlio iiewa of the decision arrived
hero In a cablegram addressed to J. J,
Dunne, who was counsel In tho caso,
assisted by Oeo. Davis and Chas. K.
Chllllngvvorth. It Is not believed that
an appeal Will bo taken by tho Dollar
Conipany, as tho decision, according
to tho cablcgrum, was unanimous. In
tho meantime, tho plaintiffs havo scat-
tered nil over the Islands nml some
have oven loft tho Territory alto-
gether.
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Ran Over Japanese Child

Which Died This

Morning

Tnmana Tsugl, the Japanese child
which was run over by a hack driv-
en by John Towers on Auld lano last
(Sunday, died nt tho hospital this
morning us a result of the Injuries
It had received It was only two
venrs and threo months of age.

rowers appeared before Judgo An-

il rail c this morning on a charge or
heedless driving which had beon on-te-

against lilin shortly after tho
necldent took place, but this caso
was continued, ns, owing to tho
death of tho child, n charge of man
slaughter will probably bo prcforrcd

I' hum Ml

INSURANCE
is never neglected by the wise. It
costs so little to make the welfare
certain of those dependent on you.
And, when Death, Fire, or Accident
overtakes you, your policy

means
So

Much
to them. It's a Helping Hand but
!0T the hand of Charity! You
have paid for it.

JUST THINK'ABOUT THAT.

d& Hawaiian Trust

ilrW
Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Bcnoluln
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Premier Pranco Fugitive
Japanese Getting

mhh
UN itRTlFIGATES

Large Number Yisited

The Secretary This

Morning

A stranger visiting tho Capltof this
morning might havo thought that Ho-

nolulu had fallen Into tho hands of
tho Japanese nnd that the subjects of
tho Mikado had taken possession of
the public offices. Tho building fall-l- y

swarmed with tho sons nnd daugh-
ters of Nippon, of both sexes and all
ages. Tlio driveway was lined with
the hacki which had brought them up.

However, tholr Intentions wero pa-

cific The fathers and mothers wero
all alter certificates of Hawaiian birth
for their children, and thoy kept Sec-

retary Moll-Smit- bus) nil morning
(Oontrnn4n Page 4)
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tt t'ortugueso Consul Count Cana tJ
tt varro Issues a general Invitation tt
tt to tho Pfirtugucso residents to at- - t!
tt tend the special service of tt
ti mourning for tho late King and U
tt Crown Prince of Portugal to bo St

tt held In tlio Catholic Cathedral U
tt on Thursday morning at 10 tt
tt o'clock, Hlsliop da Sllvn and tt
tt Dlshop Zeugma will conduct tho tt
tt sorvlce. tt
tt tt
nttttnutttttstttttsstitttsttti

Tho following statistics havo beon
compiled by the I'ollco Department
thowlng Its work for tho past month.
A total of 320 arrests wero inado, of
which 26t resulted In convictions,
ilonei was collected In fines, coats
and forfeitures to the amount of
12,603 70.

Arrests. Convictions.
Gambling . 106 101

Drunkenness 52 15

Assault nnd battery 3G 28
Larceny .... 1? It
Liquor selling . . 18 8
Vagrancy 13 9

Miscellaneous . . 78 D9

Total 320 26t

m iw
Tomorrow night a danco will bo

filven at the Seaside In honor of the
efllcers nnd ladles of tho transport
Thomas. AH friends of tho Army

ind Navy and of tho Seaside aro cor
dially Invited.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal..'Feb. 3.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 8s.
11 Parity, 4 09 cents. Kev-iou- s

quotation, Os. 10

(Jo to Kerr's for bargains.
- - -

against him A coronor's Jury has
teen summonod by Coronor Jarrett,
which will hold an Inquest this eve-

ning to look Into tho facts of tho
case, nnd on Its findings tho nnturo
ot the charge to bo brought against
Iho driver will be largely determin-
ed, l'owers Is at present In custody,
being hold under SGOO hall.

vj hi j m

HAVE YOU EVER
taken tho trouble to learn how
cheaply we deliver SELECTED PINE-
APPLES at mainland points?

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
725 Kino;. Phone 15.

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEV7ERS & C00KB BLDG.,
King St.

AfltlriiiiflilififiW

Citzenship
11
VERY NARROW BQK

Might Have Been Fined
But Got Off Because

Of His Youth

"I could feci mvsclf sweating ten
dollar fines at every pore," gasped
Jlmmto Wittier, the artist, this morn
ing, as ho fled from Judge Do Dolts
court room. "I though suro ho wjis
going to soak me."

Jlmmlo Is on tho Jury list' of uio
court, and in taking a little relaxation
from his customary arduous labors by
sitting In the Jury box and passing on
tho weaknesses of his fellow inortalB.

Uut this morning, whllo dreaming
that ho had painted n plcturo that put
Ilubens and Rembrandt and Itafael
and nil tho rest of the fossil nrtlsts
Into tho list of tho Forgotten, ho ne-

glected to wako up. As a consequenco,
when tho roll of tho Jury was called,
Jlmmlo Wilder wns neither present
nor accounted for

About half nn hour later ho camo
sidling In at tho sldo door, with a
guilty look on his face, nnd sneaked
over to a bench. All tho rest of tho
Jurymen, except those selbcted to sit
on the caso being tried, had been ex
cusecl.

Tho Judge pilcl no nttcntlon to Wll
dor for soma time Suddenly ho
looked up.

"Mr. Wilder," ho said.
Jlmmle turned palu and stood up on

quivering legs.
"You were not hero on time this

morning," thundered tho Judge. Tho
culprit turned from polo to pink and
ixcknowlcdgod tho truth of tho chnrgo
in a faltering voice.

"Well, Mr. Wilder." said His Honor,
"1 don't want )ou to feel slighted be-

cause I havo not Issued n bench
ou ns I intended to do, and

as I havo dono for othorB."
"U'b my first offenso, jour Honor,"

gasped tho tardy one.
(Continued on Page 8.)

ifi lid
Curious Condition Is

Revealed By Tax
Office Row

In connection with tho Tax Office
Investigation, which Is still occupy
ing the attention of the Governor
and tho Secretary, a vory curious
fact has romo out. TIiIb Is that tho
Fpcond deputy in tho Tax Office,
Charles Wilder, draws down a blggOr
salary than tho first deputy, Arthur
Neely. Wilder druws J200 a month,
whllo Neely, who Is technically at
least, his superior, draws only 1 175.
Necly'a salary Is fixed In tho salary
appropriation act. Wllder'o Is fixed
Ly Troasurer Campbell. Secretary

(CsnHiasd en Pap 4.)
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Gillette
Safety Razor
Shaves you in ease, com-

fort, and safety. It is always
ready there is no honing or
stropping to get it in 'shape
for a shave. It's cheaper, too.
Call and see how they work.

aiLLETTE BLADES,

HollisterDrugCo.

DON'T FORGET OUR

PARCELS

DELIVERY
TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICB,
PHONE 381.

Papers
Young King Is

Taking
LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 4. King Manuel II. is improving. The
Premier lime aitumed the Ministry of the Interior.Lew

Former Premier Franco is said
British cruiser.

Torpedo Fleet

Entersjhe Straits
PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, Feb. 4. The battleship fleet of Admiral

Evans wilj make an informal call at Valparaiso out of courtesy to the
Chilean people.

The torpedo fleet, which prcoedes the battleships, has entered the
Straits of Magellan.

m i m

RUSSIA'S TROUBLES AT HOME AND ABROAD

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feo. 4. Three and a half millions have
Lcen appropriated for the famine sufferers.

Five thousand troops have been s:at to the Persian frontier in an- -

tidoation of trouble with the Turks.
m

TRANSVAALERS TO BOYCOTT ASIATICS

JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal, S. A., Feb. 4. The anti-Asiat- sen-

timent of the Transvaal has culmin atid in a movement to boycott all
Asiatics.

m on
PENSION AGENCIES '

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3.
all pension agencies in Washington.

Cempbell

Only One

Governor Krear this morning de-

nied absolutoly that ho over offered
tho position of Treasurer of tho Tcr-- 1

rltory to any man other thnn tho
present Incumbent, A. J. Campbell,
or that he ever had any Intention ot
offering It to nnvone else.

The U u 1 I c 1 1 n ' s information
was obtained from what should have
been an absolutely authentic source,
If the Informant had been telling
tho truth, which It appears from tho
Governor's statement he wns not.

In the matter of II. Hackfeld & Co ,

Ltd, vs. J Coorper, upon appeal from
Iho District Magistrate of Honolulu,
tho Supremo Court this morning hand
eel down a decision reversing tho order
of tho lpwcr court dcnlng tho motlo'n
to amend tho complaint. Tho Judg-
ment Is vacated nnd tho cause remand-
ed for further proceedings.

,11.1 III! . .iIIWWmW i

Dress
You'll need
Better get

SPECIAL No. 502 Patent

Command

to have taken refuge on board a

The new pension bill conoentrates

Kanaa

Appraisers
Governor Krear appointed today

ob appraisers of the Kapaa lauds
Georgo Henton, W. 1 Hopper and
J. II. Moragne. Mr. Morngno is

on Kauai, and the two other
i.ppralsers expect to leave on Thurs-
day to begin their work. The ap-

praisement will probably take
time on account of the ex-

tent of tho work to be done.

I.awrenco l'rlckett, a draughtsman1
ot Pottsvltlc, Pa., who picked up $12.-00- 0

worth ot gold bonds and other se-

curities in a 1'iilltnan enr, returnee'
the paper to Us owner, a Phlladelpbl-an- ,

and received a $500 United States
gold bond for his honesty.

Senator Forakcr In n speech at
Martin's Kerry, O, said ho favored
Jury trials In contempt cases growing
out of labor Injunctions.

Shoes
them. soon.
them now.'

Pomp '. . . Price $5.00

Also No. 602 A Oxford Pump, Flexible

Welt Price J6.00

These pumps afford a style that is neat, tasty, and con-

servative just the thing for the Evening Reception or the
Ball.

Manufacturers9 Shoe
P. 0. Bor.4fl9. CO., Xitd. Phon282
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